
Fundraising

Please see the next page for a complete list of Michael’s product offerings.

Restaurant-Quality Food. At Home. 
For Your Family.



Boneless Top Sirloin Steaks

Hand cut from the center of the 
sirloin, these steaks are lean and 

flavorful.
(Eight 6 oz. steaks per box)

(Individually Packaged)

Bacon Wrapped Filet Mignon

Our wonderfully tender filet mignons 
wrapped with premium smoked bacon.

(Ten 4 oz. steaks per box) 
(Individually Packaged)

Boneless Boston Strip Steaks

Boneless eight ounce strip steaks that 
are great for the grill; juicy and full of 

flavor. 
(Six 8 oz. steaks per box)
(Individually Packaged)

Gerber Chicken Breast

Convenient and healthy! Ohio raised, no 
antibotics, hormones or by-products.

(Sixteen 5 oz. portions per box)
(Two Per Package, eight packs per box)

American Classic Steakburgers

A real steakburger! We grind rich and 
savory sirloin, tenderloin, and ribeye into 

ready for the grill burgers.
(Sixteen 1/3 lb. burgers per box)

(4 per package)

Alaskan Salmon Fillets

Wild caught salmon fillets with a firm 
and flaky texture, these make a healthy 

alternative.
(Eight 8 oz. portions per box)

(Individually Packaged)

Products

All products are flash frozen and vacuum sealed so you know you are getting the best quality possible.

Our fundraising program is built around our legendary meat and seafood.

Selection, aging, marbling and the skillful trim of an experienced meat cutter can 
change everything. 

Top restaurants have chosen products from Michael’s to please their guests and 
protect their reputation for over fifty years. They trust Michael’s to reliably and 
consistently provide the high quality they demand.



Tenderloin Tips

Mouth-watering, lean and tender steak 
tips will make all your recipes delightful.

(Four 1 lb. vacuum packs per box)

Cooked, Tail-on, P&D Shrimp

Hand-peeled and cleaned for your 
convenience. Ready to eat, just thaw and 

serve. Great for kabobs or atop salad.
(26/30 Shrimp per lb., 2 lb. bag)

Ribeye Steaks

Thick cut, a traditional steakhouse steak 
ready for your next barbeque.

(Six 8 oz. steaks per box)
(Individually Packaged)

Boneless Steakhouse Pork Chops

Center cut boneless America’s cut 
chops; ideal for any meal.

(Twelve 6 oz. chops per box)
(Three per package, four packs per box)

Tilapia Fillets

This mild, sweet tasting fish is a crowd 
pleaser. Great for many recipes and 

cooking methods.
(Twelve 3-5 oz. portions per box)

(Individually Packaged)

Premium Bratwurst

Our secret recipe. A delicious brat like 
the old world recipes.

(Twenty 4 oz. links per box)
(Five per package, Four packs per box)

Michael’s Hot Italian Sausage

Our house recipe, made with a special 
blend of Italian spices. Perfect for the grill 

or favorite skillet recipe.
(Twenty 4 oz. links per box)

(Five per package, four packs per box)

Mike’s Gourmet Hot Dogs

An all beef dog you and your whole family 
will love; perfect for backyard grilling.

(Twenty-four per box)
(Six per package, four packs per box)

Deep Applewood Smoked Bacon

Daily’s bacon has an old-fashioned, mildy 
sweet flavor. The thick restaurant style cut 

has a great bite and presentation.
(Two 1.5 lb. packs per box)



3775 Zane Trace Drive, Columbus, OH 43228
To inqure about fundrasing call: 
614.527.4900


